
 

 

Participants 

Official Invitation 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen,  

We cordially and officially invite you to nominate your Senior couples to participate 
in the following competition:  

Title:  2024 WDSF World Championship Ten Dance Senior II 

Date: Sunday, 27th October 2024 

Place: Vagos, PORTUGAL.  Nearest Airport : Porto  (OPO) 

Venue: Pavilhão Municipal Dr. João Rocha 

Organizer:  Federação Portuguesa de Dança Desportiva, FPDD 
  www.fpdd.pt  Email: info@fpdd.pt or gabtecnico@fpdd.pt 
 
With the support of:  Ritmo das Formas Clube de Dança 
   Telephone: +351 919506521 
   www.rf-vagosopen.com E-mail: ritmodasformas@gmail.com 
 

Conditions:   
Participants have to be nominated by corresponding WDSF NMB; 
No reimbursement of any travel expenses; 
Entry fee to be paid in advance by bank transfer or at the door in cash. € 50,00, per couple. 
 
Transfer service:   
There is the possibility of booking transfer service from different locations.  
This service is optional couples can plan and arrange their own travelling. 
 
Adjudicators: International panel of duly licensed adjudicators nominated by WDSF. 

 

Entries:   

Participants have to be nominated by corresponding WDSF NMB. 

Mandatory information to be sent: 

Man: Name; Surname; MIN 

Woman: Name: Surname; MIN 

Couple: Country; E-mail Contact; Mobile phone contact 



 

 

All participating couples have to be in regular situation and with active status with WDSF in 
the date of the event. 

Accommodation:   
Couples can stay at  Hotel Herdade do Lago Real (https://lagoreal.pt/?lang=en) 
Special room rates, per night, with breakfast included in double room start at 80,00€ 
There are other hotel possibilities and types of rooms available. 
 
Please send us nominations, with requested information, latest until 27th September 2024, 
directly to:  
Federação Portuguesa de Dança Desportiva, FPDD 
E-mail address: gabtecnico@fpdd.pt  
 

Each WDSF National Member Body administrator will be able to register the couples 
directly in WDSF website. 

Entry Tickets:   For table seats and entry tickets reservation, please contact Ritmo das 
Formas Dance Club   
 
Visa support:  Visa Invitation-Letter can be requested via e-mail at gabtecnico@fpdd.pt  

ANY OTHER INFORMATION regarding hotel booking, entry payment, entry tickets or 

transfer service please contact:   

Ritmo das Formas Clube de Dança 
Telephone: +351 919506521 

   E-mail: ritmodasformas@gmail.com 
www.rf-vagosopen.com  

   

It will be a pleasure welcoming your representing couples and officials. Thank you in 
advance for your efforts to be represented in our event.  

Please send us a reply to this invitation even if by some reason you are not able to send 
a representative couple. 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

Marina Rodrigues 
President 

 

 


